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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
HONORS CONFERRED BY OTTAWA 

UNIVERSITY

6

Ot'awa Free P.eae. June 17.
Thar a wn i m bdU ndlil attflndAOce a', Ihn 

«liitotb Clu.hu ex .roiM of O.v.wi Unlveral-
ly. which tock place this forenoon In 8l. 1 at- 
rlvk m lull. Thu program n • conluted of lho 
ngrtor h adilroH.. awarding of modal., aaledlo 
torloa In h glllh and Kronen by M 1er». M.

Wor'dV 1” r!i pMh"-'1of Lot bars. l“had" 
been lonnndtul ’that lb. dugre, of Doctor of 
Lnwi «bouid hav • bien conferred upon Hon. 
cnîrle» It. II vlln bu' owing to hie unavold 
able absence this haw! to b j deferred.

Toe programma wan opened w th a beautl 
fully rend, red cant*la by the full I olvernlly 
. „i>al Soelelr. und *r Ihe direction of H-v. 
Father Lalonde.

B*V. HM.TORH AUIII1E S 
Ideelreto ma k m« an norlUoaofS lit 

-fiok'. Association for allowing ue lho use of 
this fine bill Tnl. favor I. all thn liDre ap 
in>claLed, bficause It ia not th ' fl b time It h s 

aeon accorded u-< Hlnoo the g'ea! d stroyor fire 
made i iruitssary to hold those tx rcUes out-
aide of our own building-1 (inhirnl. .

I thank you all f >r your attendance hero tnits 
morning I « an Help M to i 1 'hank In a voy 
ep'-olal manner those who are to 1 liver ad 
drawee or to take part In 'he musical pro 
gramme. Tbo pr par i1 Ion of ^address or ol 
a choiui. especially of the splendid college 
cantata which wo shall hear, always requires 
some time, and some ability. 1 hose putting 
their time and ability under contribution fur 
the instruction and entertainment of an au cl 
ienci on an occasion Ilk 1 this, do not. always 
receive the apprécia'tv-? consideration ihai 
they deserve. 1 ooliwo, how v u. lu»u those 
whom we hhall hear this morning. In song and 
ipiech by the excellence in regard o both 
matter and manner of what they will place b i 
fore ui. will not only deserve hi: cun man! 
appreciation that. If not adeq iato, will b j at 
least very sincere. . . _..

Our Commencement Kx irclnes are out wardly 
less academic and l-se elaborate than we 
wmild like to m ike them They have been so 
einou the disastrous lire of 1903 which swept 
away the whole collott» block Of course we 
then lost our spacious assembly hall and 
doe ms of academic robes, which used to ba 
an interesting and Inspiring feature on occas 
ions like this, and those have not been re
placed. We have ben our efforts to securing 
Lho necessary and us< ful rathor t han tho orna
mental-the solid rather than thesrong.

I think wo have succeeded in securing much 
of tho necessary and useful in an educational 
institution. The Science Building begun in 
1898 after a big H e In the old University
Building, ard especially the Arts Building are 
splendid structures They are fir' proofsplondi

Silver m -dal presented by the V ry Rev. W. 
Morphy, u. M. i, Rector, for the best speech 
at tbo annual K igilsh prlz d buo -awarded 
to Austin 8 .an ton, Fi zroy Harbor, Oot.

Gold modal presented by lho R v. U. Poulin, 
Clarence Creek Ont.; for the bast Speech at 
the annual Fronch prlz i d ebate—awarded to 
K. Theriault, Ottawa. Out.

Twenty dollars In gold presented by the R v 
Jos. T. Koch ) LL. D., Chicago. Ill ; forthob^st 
K-igllsb essay composed by a s'udcn' of tbo 
University—awarded to J K. McDonald, Roter 
boro. Ont.

Silver med d presented by Jas F. White. 
E q LL. D. Ottawa. Out..; for excellency in 
Ctuadlau his'ory (K g. 0 lurse)—awardod to 
Rut or Conway Sault 8te. «Marie, Ont.

Sliver Modal presented by Joseph Bastion 
K q , Ottawa, On’; fur excellence In Ctnadlan 
Hie tory ( French course) awarded to Rodolphe 
It ilisle. Ci trcnce Creek, O it,

IMz h for elocution in tho Fronch Debating

First prlz; prjsentod by tho Rev L Ray
mond, Tne Brook, Out-awarded to Romeo 
Uuindon, Clarence Creek, Ont.

Second prize presented by K igene Courtois, 
* *‘ "" Ii biting Society—President of the Fionch 

awarded to Toleephore Dosohamps, Ottawa, 
On'.

First, Business Class-gold medal presented 
by A. McMillan K q. Ottawa Ont-awarded to 
Edward Liai;, Llyodmlnster, Saek I «h-Gold 
Medal presented by J. L. Chabo! K q M I) 
Ottawa Out..awarded to Frank Onadwlck. 
Ot tawa Ont. Thlrd-G >ld Modal, presented
by A E Lussier En BA Ottawa. Oat — 

■ • V il'guy. O it Second—awarded to Rodolphe V _ ------
Quid M dal. presented by Moiso L pointe. E q 
O aw a, O it— awarded to Séraphin Marlon, 
Ottawa, Out.

O G ira scholarship was won by Raymond 
MU/' THE HONORARX DEGREES.

Mr. J E E vart being called upon for a 
speech touch d briefly upon the Manitoba 
I.f-gMa ure attitude toward the Education 
Bill and referred to the fact that he had taken 
some part In tho settlement of that, question 
The oo!c question was whether tb" rights o? 
Catholics had noth en affeted. 1 was a big 
question to settle and everybody, especially 
1‘rotentants, were anxious.

When Sir Wilfrid Laurier came into power 
he»e an agreement was made batween tho 
Provincial and Dominion Governments giv
ing C it,holies such liberty as wa3 necessary 
for religious instruction.

Education, ho said, was not confined to 
courts, but was participated in by newspapers, 
magazines, and the press g nerally He then 
reviewed Lho lack of literary taste and the ab 
si nce of grammar in the press, and quoted 
headlines as evidence of the bad grammar lu 
dulg d in by the fourth estate. He admon
ished the s udents to abhor slang and cultivate 
refln d speech. If they forgot everything else
he had said he asked* them to purify their 

tbeli lives. II i ini

modern In every particular, and certainly in 
ferlor to no University Buildings in the land.
1 notice that Construction, the loading j lurnal , 
for tho building and engineering interests of i 
Canada. In a recent number gives our Arts 
Building, tho ll-sl place amongst buildings of

Students are even mvo necessary for a 
university than for buildings Largely as a 
direct or Indirect, consequence of our visitation 
by fire th- numb r In resldanoo was f ir soma 
years much smaller than could b accim i-oda 
led. The academic year first closing, brought a 
complote reversal of hat condition Almost 
on th" opening day study halls dormitories 
and private room* wore crowded toov-rtl wing 
and a certain numbir of applications had to bo 
refined h cause room could not possibly bo 
ound Tnis was in spite of lho fact that ihls 

year a dieu In the Preparatory cours; was 
dropped, and consequently the proportion of 
young boys in at tend an oo reduced We shall 
hav - to continue tha' policy, the small boys 
must go or rat her wall.

Friends, and others, If there are others espe 
dally students In attendance this year. 1 know 
are asking when wo are going to build. Well 
we have had the architect on the ground w i 
have the plans pretty w ill decided upon, and 
because in addition we have the will, we have 
tho grit and «oui < of the money too, my collea- 
gu's in council hoped som ' time ago, that I 
might b- ab'o to announce today that work 
would soon bn begun on the Laurier Avo. 
Wing. Our higher superiors, however, tho 
members ol our G moral Administra ion in 
Home especially, are taking a little longer to 
consider the matter than we expected.

Tenir decision, wo have reason to hope, will 
be favorable to b winning at, an early date A 
good deal may depend upon si udents th -ni- 
nn] vos I expect to leave for Itemo probably 
immediately after Lho op-nlng of the Univer 
spy in September. and If I shall b - able to say 
to mv puporiors that the year's record attend 
anco was not an exception at, all but that t,ho 
register for BIOS and It) 'll also «hows a largo 
numb r of good students wo shall likely bo 
author’,- d to buUd at one ».

Now I wish h udents the most pleasant of 
•vacations I hope to see all who are not 
gradua'leg ti ck again on the opening day 
nc-x1 H p'diitt r. N ■ one could have a much 
botter work fur tlv l ilversity of Ottawa.!,ban 
that no: year and every s cseeding year she 
should ii we, in proportion to lier accommoda 
tlon, as m my, and as good students as eho had 
ihis year

1 cong UuUt * all vthn arc receiving medals 
and diplomas. Those are testimpnials of ab'l- 
Ity and work that d -uuve and <nmmand sue- 
oob1. This in e^p iclally true, if it is not pro 
sumptuous fur mo to say so, of ih ills' mguiahed 
g-nblem n who ary receiving Lho 1» grecs of 
1) ;otor of Daws uid Doctor of Letters

Tin* 1) gr"-i of Doctor of Laws nnv well be 
•conferrod ii,nn Hon. M •. Uharles 1) vlln in 
recognition uf thus * vie,is so thoroughly (oris 
tian anil patriotic in this character which his 
ability ami high sense of duty hav enab'ed 
him to rond) ie 'ho P.»rllam n*.a of Ottawa, 
Westminster and t,i , h

Mr, John H. K. vart,, K U is certainly on- 
xltled to the academic recognition he is receiv
ing by till proud place which he h-'s reached 
in hii profes inn, and b his noble cil" ,rts «orne 
years txgo in tho cause of Ul.-Dti vn E iuoaLlou. 
That, l am sure will h- the feeling of a groat, 
many throughout tin* Dominion who followed 
and admtred his work in the dlllorenb phases 
of tho Western School i.t test ion

All who h w * r;art M -, Francia W. Grey's 
books and oontrlbutl m t) leading rt v ows ard 
magazines, all who have read his clear, strong 
prose and his sweet, refined v -rso will approve 
the S- nat nr's choice f >r the Degree of Doctor 
of Lettera this year.

Owing to very important, business which look 
him to the lower S:. Lawrence. Hon. Charles 
H. Devlin was un iblo to b * present to receive 
the degree of I) ictinr of L iw A telegram was 
r.-ad from 1‘ omlnr Uouln asking that Mr 
1) vlln be oxouecd. Mr Devlin wrote to the 
author!;! s of ho college exprosslng his sincere 
regret at being unable to h > presen and a*sur 
ing them that Ot ml dverslty always had 
a warm place in his heart.

speech and thus elevate tbeir lives. II • thanked 
the U dverslty f r the honor conferred on him, 
and hoped that the toleration shown in U i"- 
b c and the United Slates, more th m anywhere 
else, would load thoO.tawa University to con- 
oi-do tho eama fioedom toothers which it cn-

M . Francis (I ay, in thanking the Univer- 
sliy, reminded tho students that it was their 
privileg'! not on’y to be educated at tho Capi al 
but to form at q nain tances with thoea of other 
nations. II «vlng watched tho development of 
nation building for years, ho called them to 
roaliz « their great rosponsibllitl -a in the duv 
olopmont of this growing nation and to this 
end form friendships accordingly,

Attending tho closing c x irclsos at, tho 
University ofO-tawa are a number of grad- 
u itos of the classes of 1902 and 1903, who held 
a ro union banquet-l ist night and told ploa«- 
ant, reminiscences of their ro'l-ge dxys. In 
a tendance wore: Rev. Father Macdomell, 
Cornwall; K v Father M icdonnell Kings
ton ; Robert Burns Watertown N. Y ; Mr. 
McCormick, Webster. Murs. ; Win. Martin. 
Pittsburg ; M. O Brien, Vancouver; R v. 
Father D-wd, Cantley : 11 v. Father Kuntz, 
Hammotaely; R v Fa-hors Finnegan. 8. 
Murphy, T. Murphy and Stanton

Sixty First Annual Closing Exercises 
Loretto Abbey. Toronto.

Honored by tho presence of His Excellency, 
Most R v. D matus Sbaretti, D. 1) , Arch 
bishop of Ephesus and Apostolic 1).legate to 
Canada.

PRIZE LIST,

WERE GIVEN MEDALS
The presentation of medals and prlz « fol 

lowed, and as each lucky stud -u advanced he 
was heartily applauded T ic following Is lho 
ills!) of prlz -a and winners :

For excellence In Christian doctrine— 
French course -i; >!d modal p'osontod by His 
Excellency Mgr. Donatus Sharrotti. Apostolic 
D legale-aw trded to Lionel Joron, Valley 
field, (j.N t ; English course diver modal pre
sented by His <i ace the Mas'"Rev. J >9 >ph 
Thomas Duhamel. Archbishop of O tawa. 
Ohancelior of the V livovsiiy—awarded to 
John R. Uork'ry. Pvtvrboro, Out.

For class s'uniting «lx h form -Silver 
m dal presented by II - Kx oltonoy E ,1 G -oy. 
Governor ('•-neral of Canada-awe"ded to 
John It Gorkory. Poterboro, O it. F.fth form 
A Sliver medal presented b> he 11 v. G. 
Fitzgerald, Ottawa, On awarded to Michael 
J. Smith, I'akenham O '. Fifth form B 
Silver modallprosenled by the Rev. A r ^rrlore, 
Hull, Quo—aw inled to ll *no M irln, Ottawa, 
Oat. Fourth form A Silver modal presented 
by John R O'B.'ien, K q M. IV Ottawa, Out 
--awarded to John Sam mon. Gorman. Ont, 
Fourth form B—Silver m-'ild presented bytho 
Hov. XV, Valiquct O M, !.. ij to—awarded to 
Ovila J ullen, Ottawa, Ont.

Collog lato course ’hlril form A. -dlvor 
modal, presented bytho Ruv. C Dulaney, 
Windsor. X" . — awarded to lvn O K aef «, Ok an 
agan, It U Third form B -silver nvdal pre
sented by L K. O Payment, Esq . LL. L . 
'Ouoboo—awarded to Joseph Si n ard. Ville 
.M trie, <1 uo. S -cond form A —silver modal, 
presented by the Rov. M. Fitzpatrick Ends 
more Ont, aw irded to Jeremiah Harrington. 
VCllUloo. Onti. Second form B Silver medal, 
presented by tho X" ry llov. Frederick Favlor, 
O. M. !.. X’iear General. Unie. Paly — 
aw urded to Philipp Oornollior, Montreal, (.), ie, 

"lrn*.) form A stiver modal preeen'od by 
Martin Powers Eq .M D , Rockland. Ont. 
— warded to Finnois Burrows Ohaploau. 
Out, Fim! form B —silver modal present oil by 

-ry It v. Jos, Dozols. O. M !.. Provincial. 
Montreal, Quo—awarded to Victor Caiupeau, 
Ottawa, Out.

SPECIAL MEDALS AND PRIZES 
Silver modal presented by tho Rov Antoine 

Brunet, Portage du For;, Q ic. ; for highest 
etanoing in philosophy — awardod to Albert 
Coutllard O tawa Oot.

G adu.ating medals conferred on Miss Mor- 
codes Doyle, Miss Teresa H am mill.

Gild medal for Christian doctrine in senior 
department, presented by Very IIiverend J J. 
M 'Gann V". G , obtained by Miss B air ice 
Frawloy,

Sllvor cross for Christian doctrine in Inter
mediate department obtained by Mies Jose
ph I no M klunoy.

Silver modal for C lrlstian doctrine in j unior 
department -obtained by «Misa Edna Schmidt.

Gold modal for Church history presented by 
It iverend G. 11 Williams, obtained by Miss 
Teresa Hummill.

IMz for good conduct and fldeli'y to school 
rules in senior department in boarding school 
Miss M .rgaret OBrlen, in day school «Misa 
C i harino II lyes.

Priz • for good conduct and fidelity to school 
rules in intermediate dep tr mini H boarding 
school MiSh Mab.il Do!y ; in day school M:sa 
K na Murphy.

Priz for gond oondurt and Hdel y to school 
rules in junior dt p irtment in b larding school 
Miss Hilda M Tavlah in day achool Mias Eina 
Schmidt,

B mz i medal for excellency in English Lit 
craiuro graclouely preaented by IPs Ex mll-ncy 
tho Gov.irnor General, obtained b; Mins Mer
ced's Doyle.

Gold m-.'dal for Kng'lsh E?say presented by 
Mrs, John Foy, obtaiaed by Mibb Beatrice

Gild modal for M vhemaücs prescnt.ed by 
M K igone U lvoofe, obtained by «\lid9 K hoi 
M-'C irdlo,

G i d medal for Lvin presented by H *v. XV’ 
McCann obtained by Mias E lie! Mc.Uardle.

Gold m dtl fir proficiency in M khrlculatlon 
class, obtained by Mins Eugenio I) • Foe.

G 'Id in dal for French obtained by M 
B ' ktrlce F« awley

G Id c ose for Painting ob.alned by Mias 
I - no Chai'lcs,

Gold puletto for Piloting obtained by Mhs 
M «ry Fulton.

First priz ' for Oil Painting obtained by Miss 
B mohe It verin.

F rat priz 1 for XV’atcr Colore obtained by Misa 
1 « -bel M nzioe and M sa Gladys Armstrong

Huver palette for Keramic An obtained by 
Mins Susie R «an.

Priz m for lv'ramie Art oh ained by Mina 
M iry Hearn and Miss I la Phelan.

First prlz in senior drawing class obtained 
by Miss 1-obel Munzioa.

FI rat priz • in Intermediate drawing class 
obtain d by Miss Inez Mulligan.

First, prlz" In prim iry d- awing class ob ained 
ii; Miss Hilda Clarke.

Priz. •« I >r fancy work in senior department 
ob'ained by Miss Blanche ltiwrin and Miss 
Teresa Flanagan.

IViz.ee f t fancy work in intermediate do 
pavtm «ut ob1 ained by Miss Kathleen Cosgrove 
and Mias K Jna U eon.

Priz* fir book keeping ob'alnod by Miss 
M-«b 1 Doty

Fi'fli priz In second year academic obtained 
by Mias Gladys Armstrong.

First) priz • in first! year academic ob'alnod 
by Mi-is Loretto Moore.

Firs* priz • in senior fourth class obtained by 
M iss Ger vrda 11 ooncy.

First- prlz - In junior fourth class obtained by 
Ml-* Mary McCormick

First priz in aenior third class abtaluod,by 
Miss M «ri « McTavhh

Firsi prlz - in junior third class obtained by 
Miss Colette Herbert.

First p iz< in senior matriculation French 
class ob tained by Miss M try Hearn.

First priz.' in fifth French class obtained by 
Mi-sin /. Mulligan.

F.rst prize in fourth Fronch class obtained 
b.\ Vila.) B latrloo Mulligan.

Firs' prlz • in third French class obtained by 
M '«s E in \ G \'cn,

First prizu in w»cond Fiench class obtained 
by Misa Frances Hiarn.

First p-iz i in first Fronoh olaas obtained by 
Mi -s Margery McTavish.

First priz* in fl-«t year matrloula'ion, G:;r 
m n, ob ained by Miss F. Ful on.

First1 prlz i in primary U rui an obtained by 
Miss Beat vice Frawloy.

D K11 X RTM EN V A L EXAMINATIONS.

Honors at St. Joseph's Academy Tor

GRADUATE* O) 1908.
Tie closing exerclaes at S:. Joiaph’a Acad, 

emy yesterday morning were honored by the 
presence of Mgr. Sb kretti. the Apostolic Del
egate. Ii a Ex • ■•Honey was aocompanied by 
lt-ght It v D J S ollard, Bllhop of Saule 
Stc. Malic; Vicar G neral McC ,nn. It v. 
A"obd aeon Jasoy and Rov Faiuer Sinao L, 
Sucreiary in the D legate, while^pvor thirty 
m- mb re of 'he clergy from Toronto and out
side points were present Hit, Exotllency. as 
aisled by B shop b ollard diaUibuted the 
pr« mluiiH and afterwards addressed the two 
hundred and lif y pupils of the academy. 
'Ihe greming to His Excellency was do 
livored by Mise Mary Ryan,

Tho graduates of 19U8 are i Mias Mary 
William McDonnell. Toronto: Miss AnnaM. 
Buurkii North Bay. Oat.; Misa E g nu 
Joyce Gillies. Baltimore. MJ., Miss Cnris- 
tiua C Chari b)ls. T .ronto.

HONOR LIST

i I«)r-Senior leaving—Mies Inez Brazill, M 
otto Cioss.

8 -nior matriculation—Pari I -Miss Margaret 
O'Brien, Miss Klfrlda O’Brien, Miss Ethel Me 
Cardie.

Junior leaving—Miss Mary Fee. honora — 
Miss Gladys BUhop, Miss Irene Malone, Miss 
Eva Gullfoyle, Miss Grace D 1 Foe

Junior matriculation—Miss Gladys Bishop, 
MGs Gertrude K -lly, Miss Teresa 11 unmill, 
Miss J ulia O'Suliivau.

With one supplemental—Miss Ioez'Mulligxn, 
Miss Cecelia llynos.

COMMERCIAL DKVARTMEVT.

Gold modal presented by Mr. J Seitz, ob
tained by Misa Irene Grlbbln.

Diplomas for stenography and typowri ing 
obtained by Miss Cecllo Biagdon Irene Col
lins. Nellie Cusack Marguerite Enright. Irene 
Gribbln, Cecilia llynos, 1 one llynos and K* hel Knowltxm.

Papal modal for Christian doctrine and 
Cburch history competed for In senior depvt- 
in mt, awarded to Mias Mary Williams M.:- 
Donnell

Geld m"dal and diploma of graduation — 
Mi s Mary W. McDonnell.

Gild medal and diploma of graduation— 
M is Anna M B urk i.

Gold me Hi and diploma of graduation— 
Miss E igenio J yce Gillies.

Gold med al and diplomas of graduation in 
vocal music—Miss Christina C Charlebois.

Governor G moral's medal, presented by His 
Ex ulloncy Lord G uy for superiority in Eng
lish literature—Miss Dora Carolan,

Gild medal presented by the V. ry U v. J J. 
McCann, V. G..fur ex-oil-mce in mathematics, 
senior sixth grade-«Vllss L M Crohan.

Gold medal presented by the ttev. M. J. 
JcfFcotL for superiurhy in English, junior 
six h grade —Miss Mary Heard.m.

Gold m"dal presented by thelRev. D Mino- 
han for superiority In mathematics, junior 
grade—Miss H. M :ador.

Gold medal proeen'ed by the Rov. T. H. 
Cruise for superiority in comnnrolal grade— 
Mim G Kelly.

Gold medal presented by the Huintzman 
Co., award d for sup irlorlr-y in science mer
ited by MGses Tobin and I. McCrohan, ob
tained by Miss Tobin.j

Gold modal for superiority In fifth grade— 
Mias A Reardon.

Gold medal presented by Mr. A, Elliot for 
an needle work—Miss J. Handel.

Gold monogram presented by Mr. C Elliott 
for excell -nco in point lace—Misa L. Bropby.

Silver modal presented by the R)V, F. 
Fraction, C. 8 B . for C-irintUn doctrine in 
second cours j-M ss K Coghlan

Sliver Cross for ob'orvance of rule and 
lady like deportment—Mlts F Tobin.

Silver medal presented by Mr. F Emery 
fjr Instrumental music—Miss T. Bums.

Silver thimSla. presented by Rov. F Fra. 
chon, C. 8 13 , for plain sewing—Mies R.
B iuor.

Gold Thimble pres nted by Miss Clavct for 
aU needle work, Misa E. V rcy.

Special prize for elocution—Miss Mary Ryan.
Prlz f ;r chart1,y in conversation hv vote of 

companions—First course —Miss M. Frawloy ; 
secoud course - Miss E C .dieux

Prize for amiability by vote of companione- 
Firso course—Miss A. Sexton ; -«econd course— 
Mias M Ela'lger

Diplomas awarded by the Dominion Business
J allege for stenography and typewriting — 
îonor standing—Tho Misses Kelly, Bulger,honor standing ----------------- —-----„ .
Beaudoin, Curri«an. Slocum. Bradley. Pa*s— 
Misses McDonald, Hamilton. Bishop, Boohler. 
Walsh, Campb -U, Wright, Daly, Ross, Kester, 
Morrow and Hall.

Book keeping diplomas — honor standing- 
Missea K lly. Bulg r. Boaudoin, Pass—Misses 
Bauer and (j linn.

Tho following candidates were successful in 
passing the ex imination in music conducted 
by the University of Toronto, June 19'7 :

VOCAL mu ic.
Licentiate—Misses Cbarlebiisand Davis.
Juniors—honors Misa G. Kelly,
Primary-honors—Miss N McGrath.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
Junior — honors — Miss»* Barns. Murphy, 

Coghlan, Curran, C mlon, MzOaffrey. Gordon, 
McCrohan G ndron McLaren.

Primary—honors - Miss R Hewitt.
Theory—honore— Misses Charlobois, Conlon 

McOaff. ey.
Spicial priz; in Intermediate grade, vocal 

music—Mise G K;lly.
Special p izi in junior grade—Mies N. Mc

Grath.
Special prize in primary grade—Misa A, 

Hartley.
PAINTING

Special prize in oil, water colors and china— 
Miss I. Scully.

Prize in oil and china—Mis* E Ryan.
Priz) in water colors—Tbo Misses Burns 

and JafFray.
Prlz > in oil—Mis* R Bauer.
Prize in china- Mias M Frawley.

ART NEEDLE WORK
Special priz3 for art needle work—Miss R.

Special priz; for silk embroidery—M'is 3. 
Mulh Hand.

Prizes for art noodle work awarded to the 
Misses Pearson, Bandol, Summers and Beau-

Fust prlz3 for plain sowing—Miss R. Got-

Second priz ' for plain sowing—Miss T Burns.
First priz for point lace—Miss M Wright.
S cond prize for point lace—Mi-.8 E Rcan.
Prlz is for fidelity in St. Cecilia’s choir -Tne 

.Misses Faye and Corrigan.
PRIZE LIST

1 i each class three priz s (l;t 2 id, and 3rd) 
ar • awarded to pupils who ob ained the high- 
os! marks at the final ex amination. Promo 
(ions to higher forms are based on tho sum 
m ary of monthly m arks obtained during tho 
scholastic year together with the ob ainiog 
the required p reentage in examination sub

SENIOR SIXTH CLASS
Fust prize-Miss M. Ryan; secand p iz — 

Miss C. Sullivan ; third priz, —Miss A Hal 
ford.

JUNIOR SIXTH CI.A S.
First prlz' -Miss M. Johnston ; second prize 

—Mias K. Ryan ; third priz —Miss L Marron,
Priz j ior Latin and French—Mias M. John

Promoted to senior six'.h class—The Misses 
M. Johnston, M R ardon, K Ryan, L. M iron, 
11 M ader, K Kighlan, K Moore, I. Fraw
ley, K. Clarke, A. Heck.

COMMERCIAL CLASS.
First) priz Mias J. Bulger; second prize— 

Mias A Beaudoin.
Priz for French—M as K. Corrigan.
Priz3 for essay writing—Misa M Ross, 

INTERMEDIATE 11 CUSS.
Senior division- Fust prize—Mias M. Fraw

loy ; second prize—Mias M U Connor
Junior Division—First priz -Misa M, Sheer 

in; second prize, MLa C Jones.

SENIOR SECOND
First priz'—Mias K McCoy; second prize— 

Misa H. M.Donald; third prize—Miss H

PROMOTED TO JUNIOR THIRD.
M.bsss M"Cuy, M l) maid. Sinon, Cilleran, 

O Connor Guay. Sp-lnger, Walsh, Halleran, 
P erce, lloae, Travers .Springer, bAmorllle, 
McLaughlin,Gammel, C&’lum

JUNIOR SECOND
Firrh prizi—MIhh H Cleary; second prizj 

M as G It -ih; third prlz • M aa M G nigh.
PROMOTED TO SENIOR PKCOXfe.

Miiaea Cleary, Ross. Gough, Egan G dlaghor 
Poriway and McD n al ).

PART SECOND
First priz*—Misa L Guay; second pvlz *— 

Miaa K Kirm nn; third prize— Miea M. 
McGoey.

PROMOTED TO JUNIOR SECOND.
Miusea Guay, Kormann, McGoey, S.roetand 

Halloran.
ART FIRST.

FiretpdE"—Misa N. M Convey;second prize 
"lisa L McBrady,-M

PROMOTED TO PART SECOND
MIhscs M Convey. McB ady. O’Connor, 

MoTamney Bouch, Gibaon, K ilmert.
P.iz ) for CatJcbiun merited by Miaars Col 

1 ran Springer, Walsh, obtained by Mina

FIFTH CLASS
First priz-»-Mias tt:iea G sitings ; second 

prize—Mias laabol C aasidy ; ihird priza— Miss 
Anna Sexton.

Prlz • for Christian doclrln; in day school— 
Miss Florence Cochrane.
^ Priz f jr French, senior division—Mias M ary

l’riz - for French, junior division equally 
merited by the Misa-a Sexton and Cassidy, 
obtained by Miaa Cawidy.

Priz* for Latin—Mias Marjorie Handorf; 
priz - for drawing—Miss Anna Sexton ; priz - 
fo- G -man—Mias M. Clarke

Promoted to j inior sixth class-The Misses 
Reardon. G «ttings, Caiaidy. Six on, Cochrane. 
Leonard, Abbott', Hahndorf, Meehan, Bunns, 
Dllworth M alone, MeDenald. O’Leary.

SEN OR FOURTH CLASS
First prlz»— Misa C. B.owne ; second prize— 

Mias B. McB ady ; third prize—Miaa XX7.0'L'on-

Prize for Christian doctrine in daysehool- 
Mlaa Loyol a ij ilgley.

Priz * for Fiench -Mi-i-i M. Sinon,
Priz « f ir drawing—Misa X’ McG lire.
Promoted to Ilf h class—Tne Mlssea Sam- 

mere, Gordon. McBrady, OO mnor, W allace, 
McGuire, Travers, St. Denis, G jrdon, Morrow, 
and Russell.

JUNIOR FOURTH CLASS.
First priz- Miaa Gertrude Ryan; aecond 

Misa Mary McBrady; third prize—Mias Rica 
McGoey.

Prfz 1 for Improvement In penmanship- Miss 
E simeer.

Promoted to senior fourth class—The Mieses 
Ryan, McBrady, McGoey, XX’alah Sinon, C. 
Handel, 1) vaney R Hall. MeCoy. Lawrence, 
Clai k », M. Power.
JUNIOR DEPARTMENT—SENIOR THIRD CLASS

First prize—Miss M. llance; aecond priz»— 
Mise C, McBrady; third prize—Miaa E 
O’Donoghue.

Prlz.» for Catechism merited by Misses C. 
McBrady,and G K jrm ann, obtained by Misa 
(< Kormann.

Prize for Drawing—Miaa H. Hewgill.
PROMOTED TO JUNIOR FOURTH CLASS

Miaaea Ingle, Hall H ance, M Brady, O’Don 
oghue, Kormann, S rltoh, Coste, Weir. Walsh 
M-Convey, Hawgill, 11 arriT, Bigley, Nichols, 
Klward, McCann, ltoao and Klaligor,

JUNIOR THIRD CLASS.
First priz3— Misa L. Gibson; second prizo— 

Misa M. Dault; third priz.*—Miaa H. Ryan.
PROMOTED TO SENIOR THIRD CLASS

M sues Gibaon, Dault, Ryan, GilFird, Mor 
iarlty, Mutton, McLaughlin Flanigan, Chad
wick, Rose, and Ray.

1907
JULY 4, 1808.

Has been the MOST prosperous year in the history of

The Northern Life Assurance Co.
It slows substantial increases in every department 

of the Company’s busines-.

SPLENDID OPENINGS for RELIABLE producing agents

Loratto Academy, Niagara Falls, Canada 
The t wo far famed educational institutions 

of Holy Angela’ 8 quinary and Loretto of he 
B eased Sacrament hold their commencement 
exercises on the earn1 day ao that H'a Lird 
ahip, Biahop Colton, of Buffalo, couli attend

The University students acquitted them- 
eelves admirably of a very inieresting pro
gramme. In tho afternoon the pupils of che 
above named inatilu'ion presented an excep
tionally tine programme of muaic. song and re
citation. A groat deal of Interest was centred 
in the drama wMch wae admirably adapted to 
the graduates—and which in point of delivery 
and interpretation left nothing to be desired.

Tne choruses were well sustain d and 
showed careful training Tho graduating 
honors were conferred on Miss Kathleen 
Ridout Toronto. Miaa Fiances Coffey, Mon
treal, Mbs Florilla Webb, Now Haven, Conn. 
M;ss E more L’.lley, Clarence, N.Y.. Miaa M ir- 
garet Btirchlll. Now York city, and Miss Iona 
McLaughlin, Toronto.

At the close of the programme Bishop Colton 
complimented the pupils on their delightful 
concert and addrosHca himself. In a special 
manner, to the graduates. Ohlltng attenton to 
the noble feutlmenta so beau lfully expressed 
in the sacred drama. His Lordship also urged 
on the pupila the necessity of their continuing 
their studios that thereby their characters 
would bicomo stronger and that by the brllli- 
an ry acquired through the cultivation of the 
intellect they would be enabled to ca ry out 
the inj unction of the matter, • 3 > let your 
ligh «bine before men that they may glorify 
your Father XX’ho 1- in Hcavon.”

Among the clergy present were the Rev. 
Monsignor Baker West Seneca; Very Itcv. 
Father Conroy. (.' M President of Niagara 
UaiversPy. Rev. E Walsh. C M , F. O Brion. 
C M , J. Rose, C. M.. F. Lynch, C. M. A. 
Murphy, U C. C , Prior of the Cannell e Mon
astery; F Suite O C C. 13. Fink, O. C. C , 8. 
Qilgler, O. C. C, J. Holden, H amilton ; F. 
Sharkey .Jamestown N Y. ; F. Tynan 
Chicago ; F. Benc'b Ni agara on-the Lake ; I). 
Walah, Buffalo; K. Scullin, Niagara Falla 
N. Y ; Rev. F ltioux. C. 3. 8. R . Montreal : 
and F. Goughian, New York 

A very beautiful ceremony was witnessed in 
the convent chapel at the termination of the 
ex rcisea whither the pupila repaired in a body 
where a hymn was sung to the Sacred Heart, 
af.er which Misa Florilla XX’ebh read an act of 
consecration to tho Bl. sand X’irgin. The six 
graduates thon placed their fi irai wreathe with 
which they had been previously crowded, at 
the foot of|our Lady s statue while the students 
sang the evening hymn.

" G ntln guiding Star of Ocean.
L^ad Tny children home to Thee." 

HONOR LIST
Papal medal for Cburch history obtained by 

«Miaa 1 ma McLaughlin, honorable mention — 
Mtaa Francos Coff*y.

Geld croaa for Christian doctrine obtained by 
Miss Haz -1 Freeman, honorable mention- Misa 
Minnie Eagen.

B:onz ) medal for Kagliah literature pre - 
aenbed by Hla Excellency. Governor-G meral 
of Canada, obtained by Miss Frances Coff;y, 
honorable mention—Miss Iona MiLaughlin.

Gold medal for elocution presented by Miss 
To Tiber, chained by Misa Anna S.aley,

Gold medal for mathematics presented by 
Rev. Father Cauloy, obtained by Miss Iona 
McLaughlin

G Id modal for mathematics presented by 
friend, obtained by Miss Kathleen Ridout.

Gold medal for English prose composition 
presented by Rav. Father Bunch—obtained by 
Mis- ^Frances Coffey ; honorable mention— 
Mias Iona McLaughlin.

Go'd medal for fourth year Latin, presented 
by a friend of the community—obtained by 
Miaa Frances Coffey.

Gild medal in senior university course of 
muai3 presented by V ry R v. D. Morris—ob 
tained by Misa Alice Ramsay.

8 Ivor medal In junior university course of 
music—obtained by Mias Agnea Itobinaon.

Stiver lyre in primary university course of 
music—obtained by Mies Jean 8 jars.

Stiver lyre f ;r singing-obtained by Mias 
L ret to O’Connell.

Silver palettes for painting awarded to 
Mias Minnie E gan and Mias Rosina Merle.

T ie ' Alice R dout silver metal presented 
by «Mrs. Milne for p oflciency in under gradu 
ating class—obtained by Misa G.’ace Seara 

Diplomas for stenography obtained bv Misa 
Anna .8 aley, Miaa finances O’Farrell Miaa 
Philomona Stevens, Mias Loretto McColl, 
Miss Agnes Buddie.

P.iz ; fir fidelity to school rulea, equally 
merited by Miaa Minnie E kgan, Miaa Mar
guerite Bravehaw. Miaa Mary Dolan, Miss 
Agnc-a Buddie, Miaa Agnes Robinson Misa 
Angola Burns and Mi a Helen Spillane—ob
tained by Miaa Marguerite Brayshaw.

Prize to- amiability, equally merited by 
. Misa Anna Staley, Mis* Helen Harvey, Miaa 

Minnie Eagan Miss Marguerite B^ayehaw, 
Misa Agnea Buddie. «Misa Agnea Robinson 
Miaa Rita Coffey Miaa Angela Borna and ob 
tained by Misa Helen Hirvey.

Prize for order, equally merited by Miaa 
Dirothv Itochfort, Miaa Beatrice Benson, Mias 
Agnea 13 iddlo, Miaa Helen Lundy Misa M «r 
guorlte Brayshaw, Misa Mary Bilan, Mise 
Helen Spilluno. Miss Mildred Bricks, and ob
tained by Mila Helen Lund ay.

Priz1 for prompt return after va ation 
equally merited by Miaa Jean Seara, Mias 
Grace Soars, Miss Angela Burns, Miaa Helen 
Harvey, Miaa Isabel Elliot. Miss Mtidred 
Dicker. Miss -Agnea 1) iker, Miaa Agnea 
Huddle. Mi-« Edna Daffy, and ob ained by 
Mias Helen II arvoy.

Prize for drawing awarded to Miaa Mildred 
Bricka.

Priz» for fancy work equally merited by 
Misa G-ace Soars Miss Roaina Merle, and 
Mias Mary DjIbo— obtained by M aa Grace 
S-iara

Priz; for English composition awarded to 
Misa L Mian Macnoanoy.

Priz ; for go oral aaviafac'ion in class work 
awarded to «Mias'Agnea Flynn, Miss Lucia 
Olmstead, Miaa Ivy Mamby 
^Priz3 for Gorman awarded ".to Misa Helen

Piiz • for French awarded to Misa Elizabeth 
Cunningham.

Claaaea will ba resumed tho first Tuesday 
in September.

Write for particulars to Head Office, London, Ont
JOHN MILNE, Managing Director

A FKOTESTANT CLER3YMAN S 
TRIBUTE.

“Thing1) I Like Aboub the Catholic 
Church’* was the title of an interest
ing sermon preached in the First Con
gregational Chnreb, La Crosse, Wia,, 
by its pastor, the Rev. Henry Faville.

“I like the Cath >lio Cburch/’ he 
said, “booxuio of the sanctity it puts 
upm the marriage tie. 1 see no per
manent uplift for humanity except in 
connection with the home, and in civ- 
iliz d and Christian society the home 
begins with marriage. In most in 
stances divorce ends the true home. 
In, this nation we need the check 
which the Catholic Church puts upon 
divorce. Whether wo regard marriage 
as a sacrament or only as a civil con
tract, we should be grateful to an in 
stitutlon which makes of it a binding 
contract, a contract for life, a contract 
ior better or worse. I consider the 
position of the Catholic Church in this 
respect one of the bulwarks of society.

D ;ry

J i-TFV-t —

mm*
A Few Facts 1 
Worth Considering :

You are getting older every day and a 
Policy of Life Insurance will cost vou It - - 
now than at any future time.

The policy which you “ Intend to take 
later on " Is not protecting your family now, 
and death often comes when least expected.

Life does not Improve with age, you may be insurable now, but mav 
not be so next week.

The financial position of the North American Life Is unexcelled, 
affording the best security for policy-holders.

It will be to your advantage to procure a policy at once from The

North American Life
Assurance Company

“ Solid as the Continent ’

HOME OFFICE TORONTO

Standard Catholic Literature
Father Sheehan’s Works

Geofrey Austin 
Triumph of Failure 
My New Curate 
Luke Delmege 
Glenanaar . .

Father John Talbot Smith’s Works
Brother Azarias . $ 1.25
A Woman of Culture , 
Saranac .... 
His Honor the Mayor . 
The Art of Disappearing

Catholic Record, London, Canada
“I like it-* reverence for its houses of 

worship. It carries out that request 
which wo make upon our greeting, 
which readfc; “Whosoever thou art 
that enterest this church, remember ic 
ia the house of God; bo reverent, be 
silent, be thoughtful, and leave it 
not without a prayer to God for thy
self, for those who minister and those 
who worship here.”

“Then in its worship the Catholic 
Church makes no distinction* as to 
race, caste or conditions. The rich 
and the poor meet together. The color 
question and the slavery question has 
not divided the Catholic Church, as it 
has some others I like this. Ic is the 
essence of Christianity. Is recognizes 
the second of the two great truths 
which Christ has given to the world. 
The first ia God's fatherhood. The 
second is the brotherhood of man. All 
Christian churches recognize it is true, 
but in its worship the Catholic Church 
has been able to apply it practically.

“Tuen I like its charities. It builds 
hospital* and orphan asylums. It has 
an army of nurses in its Sisterhoods. 
Ic commands a great body of men and 
wolen who minister to the sick and 
the needy and the destitute and the 
unfortunate, not for wages, but for the 
sake of Christ and the Church.’’—Bos
ton Pilot.

Occasionally you hear a piano with a 
tone possessing a rare “singing quality” 
so rich and sweet that you are at once 
interested in the make. It is this un 
usual tone charm that has w n for the 
Gonrlay such spontaneous and hearty 
recognition from musicians in every 
part of Canada.

Reduction in Price.

There la no gift » bride will ippreo 
l.'.te like that ol a Gonrlay piano. Its 
Intrinsic vaine will not be leiaened as 
time passes, tor each year will add to 
Its owner's pleasure and to the value ol 
the Plano's reputation.

For one month we will sell 
post-paid :

I Catholic H tme Annnal and 
I Little Folks’ Annnal for

25 cents.
Regular price, 35c.

ICfje Catijoltc fterorb
LONDON. CANADA

LondonEïïïâfFire
INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA.

ESTABLISHED 1859

Assets..................... .................. $847,419 8S
Liabilities (including re - insurance

Riserve $314.(90 28)................... 898 6» 16
Surplus ....................................................... 418.81103
Security for Policy holders................. 8tü.W6 »

Incorporated and liconaed by the 
Dominion Government), Operates 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Con 
eervatlvo, reliable and progressive.

HEAD OFFICE. 82 and 84 King Street. TORONTO 
Hon. John Drydkn, D. Wkismillkr, 

President). Soc. & Manae.-Dlreotor

Rosa Mulholland’s New Book.

The Return 
of Mary 0’Murrough.

Price, $1.25.

In Treaty with Honor.
By Mary Catherine Crowley.

Price, $1.1

The Catholic R cord, London, Out.

KYRIALE
sen

Ordinarium Mlssae.
Ad Exemplar Editonis Vitioanae 

Concinnatum 
Cantuin Gregorianum 

Transcript et Modulationibus 
Ornavit 

Julius Bas
Ad Norman Editouis Rythmicae a 
Solesmcnsibus monachis Exaratae

LONDON, CANADA

CHATS W1TB_

Price $2.50 
dje Catholic Error®

The Gonrlay Piano baa won a unique 
record for standing In tune, no matter 
what the atmospheric conditions. In 
those parts of Western Canada where 
visit* of tuners are infrequent, the suo- 
oese of the Gonrlay has been enormons.
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